
 Wilton’s Golden Miles  Spring 2024 
 

Wilton Historical Society  ~  224 Danbury Road/Route 7 at Deerfield Road  (parking entrance on Deerfield) 
See 1,000 daffodils blooming in all shades of yellow, white, orange and even pink along the roadside.  While you’re there, stop  
inside the Historical Society for a peek at their thoughtfully curated exhibitions and neat collection of antique toys and trains.   
On your way out, make sure to check out the Museum Gift Shop for intriguing, one-of-a-kind gift items.   
 

Sunrise of Wilton  ~  211 Danbury Road/Route 7 at Orem’s Lane 
A sunny border of daffodils can be seen blooming along the roadside in front of the Sunrise senior living complex.   
 

Norwalk River Valley Trail  ~  Sharp Hill Road at Autumn Ridge Drive (parking lot 1st drive on right on Autumn Ridge) 
Park your car and enjoy the daffodils planted on either side of the trail.  Take a walk or a run on the trail if you’ve got the time.  
A beautiful, well-maintained trail through the woods, the NRVT is a great place to walk your dog (on-leash required.)  
 

Ambler Farm  ~  257 Hurlbutt Street at Hyland Road  (parking at Ambler Farm) 
Lovely roadside daffodil plantings are on view on both sides of Hurlbutt Street.  You’re welcome to park at Ambler Farm and 
walk your dog and enjoy the scenic beauty of Wilton’s historic farmstead.  With rotational crops and farm animals on display, 
it’s a real treat for children and one of the town’s few remaining working farms.   
 

Wilton Family YMCA ~  404 Danbury Road  
Drifts of lovely daffodil plantings are on view all along the front entrance of one of Wilton’s beloved community institutions.  
More of the nearly 4,000 planted are in and around the parking lot and the YMCA building, so pull in and enjoy!   
 

Wilton Congregational Church  ~  70 Ridgefield Road/Route 33 at Lovers Lane  
Pull into the Congregational Church parking lot (on the Lovers Lane side of Ridgefield Road) to admire this beautiful, historic 
church, as well as Wilton’s charming, historic Old Town Hall across the road.  Both historic buildings feature generous drifts 
of daffodils, making a springtime display flanking both sides of Ridgefield Road.   
 

Hillside Cemetery  ~  165 Ridgefield Road/Route 33  (parking at Hillside Cemetery) 
The roadside of Wilton’s own State Scenic Route has long been graced with the beauty of several breath-taking residential spring 
plantings along its down-slope side.  Near the entrance to Hillside Cemetery are cheery, lovely swaths of daffodils that add yet more 
spring-blooming beauty to the route along its up-slope side.  Feel free to pull into the cemetery and park for a closer look.   
 

Southern entrance, Wilton Town Center  ~  River Road hillside at the Glen River Condominium complex 
Here in Wilton’s town center, an explosion of cheerful daffs will make your heart sing as you drive along River Road into the center 
of town.  Along the left-hand side, just before the Glen River Condominium complex, is a hillside bursting with beauty.  Make sure to 
park in town and take a leisurely sidewalk stroll beside the Norwalk River to get a closer view. 
 

Wilton Library  ~  137 Old Ridgefield Road at Godfrey Place 
Here in Wilton’s town center, there’s plenty of parking if you want a closer look at the Library’s lovely daffodils planted at the corner 
of Old Ridgefield Road at Godfrey Place.  Stop in at the Library, stroll the charming sidewalks of town center for its many great shops 
and have a bite to eat at one of the center’s top-notch         restaurants.  It’s a great place to end your daffodil tour! 
 


